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In recent years, the Government of India (GoI),
through the Central Drugs Standard Control
Organization (CDSCO) office (the national
regulatory authority), has been actively engaging
with the drug industry and associated stakeholders
through its inclusive approach for instituting
measures in helping to remove regulatory
bottlenecks. The CDSCO has undertaken a slew of
reforms by amending, upgrading and optimizing
the regulatory requirements and policies with a
view to encourage companies undertaking basic
research, preclinical studies, clinical trials (CTs)
and commercial manufacturing in India. They have
also rationalized and simplified various formats of
applications and made quite a few submissions and
their processing online. These reforms which have
been well received by the pharmaceutical industry,
academia and other stakeholders are expected to
instill much needed confidence for resurrecting the
Indian pharmaceutical and biotech industry and
bring about effective transformation while stressing
on improving product quality standards.
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